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No.2001-45

AN ACT

HB 672

Amending the act of December19, 1990 (P.L.1200,No.202), entitled “An act
providing for the registration and regulation of solicitations by charitable
organizations, professional fundraisersandother solicitors; imposing additional
powers on the Department of State and the Office of Attorney General;
prescribing civil and criminal penalties; andmaking a repeal,” further providing
for reports by charitable organizations, for registration of professional
fundraising counseland contracts, for registration of professional solicitors, for
contract and disclosurerequirements andfor restriction onmaterials.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania hereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 5(b) and (t) of the act of December 19, 1990
(P.L. 1200, No.202), known as the Solicitation of Funds for Charitable
PurposesAct, areamendedto read:
Section 5. Registration of charitable organizations; financial reports; fees;

failure to file.
:* * *

(b) Filing of statement.—It shall be theduty of the president, chairman
or principal officer of each charitableorganization to file the registration
statement, financial report and fee required under this section. The
registration statementshall be [sworn toj madeby two authorizedofficers
subject to 18 Pa.C.S. ~ 4904 (relating to unswornfalsification to
authorities), including thechief fiscal officer of the organization,andshall
Contain all of the following information:

(1) The nameof the organization and any other nameor namesunder
which it intends to solicit contributions.

(2) The principal addressandtelephonenumberof the organization
and the addressesand telephone numbers of any offices in this
Commonwealth. If the organizationdoes not maintain an office, the
nameand addressof the individual having custody of its financial
records.

(3) The namesandaddressesof any affiliates which sharein the
contributions or other revenueraisedin this Commonwealth.

(4) The namesandaddressesof the officers, directorsand trustees
andtheprincipalsalariedexecutivestaffofficers.

(5) A copyof thefinancialreportrequiredundersubsection(e).
(6) A copy of anydeterminationof the organization’stax-exempt

statusunder the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514)
and, for organizations granted tax-exemptstatusunder section501(c)(3),
a copy of thelast filed InternalRevenueServiceForm990 andSchedule
A for everycharitableorganizationandparentorganization.

(7) Thedatewhentheorganization’s fiscalyearbegins.
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(8) Whether:
(i) the organization is authorized by any other governmental

authority to solicit contributions;
(ii) the organization or any of its present officers, directors,

executivepersonnelor trusteesareor have ever beenenjoined in any
jurisdiction from soliciting contributions or have beenfound to have
engagedin unlawful practices in the solicitation of contributions or
administration of charitable assets;

(iii) the organization’s registration or license has been denied,
suspendedor revoked by anygovermnentalagencytogether with the
reasonsfor suchdenial, suspensionor revocation; and

(iv) the organization has voluntarily enteredinto an assuranceof
voluntary discontinuanceor agreement similar to that set forth in
section 19(b), together with acopyof that agreement.
(9) A clear description of the specific programs for which

contributionswill beusedand a statement whether such programs are
plannedor in existence.

(10) The names and addressesof any professional solicitors,
professionalfundraising counselsand commercial coventurers who are
actingor have agreedto act on behalfof the organization.

(11) The namesof the individualsor officers of theorganization who
are in charge of any solicitation activities, who will have final
responsibility for the custody of the contributions and who will be
responsiblefor the final distribution of thecontributions.

(12) Whether anyof the organization’sofficers, directors, trusteesor
employeesarerelated by blood, marriage or adoption to each other or to
anyofficers, agentsor employeesof anyprofessionalfundraisingcounsel
or professional solicitor under contract to the organization or to any
supplier or vendor providing goodsor servicesto the organization, and
the namesand business and residence addressesof any such related
parties. Where the number of employees or vendors renders it
impractical for the registrant to contact them on an individual basis
regarding the existenceof any of the relationships set forth under this
section, the registrant may file an affidavit stating which relationships, if
any, existto thebestof the affiant’s information andbelief.

(13) Any other information required by the regulations of the
department.

(f) Audit of certainfinancial reports.—Thefinancial report of every
charitable organization which [received] receivesannualcontributions [in
excessof $100,000] of $125,000 or more shall be audited by an
independent certjfiedpublic accountantor public accountant. Except for
the charitable organizations described in section 6(a)(3), [the financial
report ofi every charitable organization which receives annual
contributions [in excess]of at least [$25,000] $50,000,but less than
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[$100,000]$125,000,shall be [reviewed or audited] required to havea
reviewor auditof theirfinancialstatementsperformedby an independent
certified public accountantor public accountant. An audit or review is
optional for any charitable organization which receives annual
contributions of less than [$25,000] $50,000 or for any charitable
organization described in section 6(a)(3) which receives annual
contributions of less than [$100,000]$125,000.Audits shall be performed
in accordancewith the [Statement] Statementson Auditing Standardsof
the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants [and], whereas
reviewsshall be performed in accordancewith the [Statement] Statements
on Standards for Accounting and ReviewServicesof the AmericanInstitute
of CertifiedPublic Accountants.

4~* *

Section 2. Sections8(a) and (d) and9(a) and (f) of the act, amended
July 9, 1992 (P.L.436,No.92),are amendedto read:
Section8. Registration of professional fundraisingcounselandcontracts.

(a) Registration and approval required.—Noperson shall act as a
professional fundraisingcounselbeforeobtaining department approval of a
registration statement pursuantto subsection(c) or after the expiration,
suspensionor revocation of such registration. A registration application
shall be signedand [sworn to] be madeby the principal officer of the
professional fundraisingcounsel subjectto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4904 (relating to
unswornfalsification to authorities) and shall contain all of the following
information:

(1) The addressof the principal placeof businessof theapplicant and
anyPennsylvaniaaddresses,if the principal placeof businessis located
outsidethisCommonwealth.

(2) The form of the applicant’s business.
(3) The namesand residence addressesof all principals of the

applicant, including all officers, directorsandowners.
(4) Whether anyof the owners,directors, officers or employeesof the

applicant are related by blood, marriage or adoption to any other
directors, officers, owners or employeesof the applicant, any officer,
director, trustee or employee of any charitable organization under
contract to the applicant or anysupplier or vendor providing goodsor
servicesto anycharitable organization under contract to theapplicant.

(5) The name of any person who is in charge of anysolicitation
activity.

(6) Any other information required by the regulations of the
department.

(d) Written contract—There shall be a written contract betweena
charitable organization anda professional fundraisingcounselwhich shall
be filed by the professionalfundraisingcounselwith the department at least
ten working days prior to the performance by the professionalfundraising
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counselof anyservice.No solicitation or servicespursuantto the contract
shall begin before the departmenthasapprovedthe contractpursuantto
subsection(e). The contractmustbe signedby two authorizedofficials of
the charitable organization,one of whom must be a member of the
organization’sgoverningbody, and the authorizedcontractingofficer for
the professionalfundraising counsel.The contractshallcontainall of the
following provisions:

(1) The legal nameand addressof the charitableorganizationas
registeredwith the departmentunlessthat charitableorganizationis
exempt from registration.

(2) A statementof the charitable purposefor which the solicitation
campaign is beingconducted.

(3) A statementof the respectiveobligations of the professional
fundraisingcounselandthecharitableorganization.

(4) A clear statementof the fees which will be paid to the
professionalfundraisingcounsel.

(5) Theeffective and termination datesof thecontract[andthe], or,
~fthe contractdoesnot have aset termination date, the contractshall
contain a clauseallowing eitherparty a reasonableperiodtoterminate
the contract or notify the otherparty ~feither party choosesnot to
renew.The contractshall also contain the dateserviceswill commence
with respectto solicitationin this Commonwealthof contributionsfor a
charitableorganization.

(6) A statementthat the professionalfundraisingcounselwill not at
anytimehavecustodyor controlof contributions.

(7) A statementthat thecharitable organization exercisescontrol and
approval over the contentandvolumeof anysolicitation.

(8) Any other information required by the regulations of the
department.

Section 9. Registrationof professionalsolicitors; contractand disclosure
requirements; bonds; records; books.

(a) Registration and approval required.—Noperson shall act as a
professionalsolicitor before obtainingdepartmentapprovalof a registration
statementpursuant to subsection (d) or after the expiration, suspensionor
revocationof suchregistration.A registration application shall be signed
and[sworn to] madeby the principalofficer of theprofessionalsolicitor~,]
subject to 18 Pa.C.S. ~ 4904 (relating to unsworn falsification to
authorities) andshallcontainall of thefollowing information:

(1) Theaddressof theprincipalplaceof businessof theapplicantand
any Pennsylvaniaaddresses,if theprincipal placeof businessis located
outsidethisCommonwealth.

(2) The form of the applicant’s business.
(3) The namesand residenceaddressesof all principals of the

applicant, including all officers,directorsandowners.
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(4) Whether anyof theowners,directors,officers or employeesof the
applicant are related by blood, marriage or adoption to any other
threctors, officers, ownersor employeesof the applicant, anyofficer,
director, trustee or employee of any charitable organization under
contractto the applicantor any supplieror vendorproviding goodsor
servicesto anycharitableorganizationundercontracttothe applicant.

(5) Thenameof all personsin chargeof anysolicitationactivity.
(6) Any other information required by the regulations of the

department.

(1) Written contract.—Thereshall be a written contract betweena
professionalsolicitor and a charitableorganizationfor each solicitation
campaignwhich shall besignedby two authorizedofficials of thecharitable
organization, one of whom must be a member of the organization’s
governingbody,andthe authorizedcontractingofficer for the professional
solicitorandwhich shallcontainall of thefollowing provisions:

(1) The legal nameand addressof the charitableorganizationas
registeredwith the department,unlessthat charitableorganizationis
exemptfrom registration.

(2) A statementof the charitablepurposefor whichthe solicitation
campaignisbeingconducted.

(3) A statementof the respectiveobligationsof the professional
solicitor andthecharitableorganization.

(4) A statementof the guaranteedminimum percentageof the gross
receiptsfrom contributionswhich will be remittedto or retainedby the
charitableorganization,if any, or, if thesolicitation involves the saleof
goods, servicesor ticketsto afundraising event, the percentageof the
purchaseprice which will beremitted to the charitableorganization,if
any. Any stated percentageshall exclude any amount which the
charitableorganizationis to payasfundraisingcosts.

(5) A statementof the percentageof the gross revenuewhich the
professionalsolicitor will be compensated.The statedpercentageshall
include any amountwhich theprofessionalsolicitor is to bereimbursed
aspayment for fundraisingcosts.If thecompensationof the professional
solicitor is not contingent upon the number of contributions or the
amount of revenue received, his compensationshall be expressedas a
reasonableestimateof the percentageof the gross revenue,and the
contractshall clearly disclosethe assumptionsupon which the estimate
is based.The statedassumptionsshall bebasedupon all of therelevant
factsknown to theprofessionalsolicitor regardingthe solicitationto be
conductedby theprofessionalsolicitor.

(6) The effective andterminationdatesof the contract[and], or, if
the contract doesnot have a set termination date,the contract shall
contain a clauseallowing eitherpartya reasonableperiod-to-terminate
the contract or notify the other party if either party choosesnot to
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renew. Thecontractshallalsocontain the date solicitation activity is to
commencewithin this Commonwealth.

(7) Any other information required by the regulations of the
department.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect in 60days.

APPRovED—The22nd dayof June, A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


